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NOTES OF SECTION IV.

[i] UNE day lord Chefterfield told one of bis friends,
Scärborough atls lipon principle, which I will not fay of ma-
ny; but he has put it into his head that oppofition is ferv-
ing the pretender.

[2] An anecdote, in appearance trifling, may confirm
how far thefe contrivances did extend. The late lord
R- , with many good qualities, and even learning and
parts, had a ftrong defire of being thought fkilful in phy-
fic, and was very expert in bleeding. Lord Chefterfield
who knew his foible, and on a particular occafion wifhed
to have his vote, came to him one morning, and, after
having converfed upon indifferent matters , complained of
the head-ach, and defired his lordfhip to feel his pulfc
It was found to beat high, and a hint of lofmg blood
given. I have 110 objeftion, and as I hear your lordfhip
hasa mafterly hand, will you favor me with trying your
lancet upon rae ? i propos, faid lord Chefterfield, after
the Operation, do you go to the boufe to-day? Lord R - ■
anfwered, / did not intend to go, not being fufficiently in-
formed of the queflion which is to be debaied; but you who
kave conjideredit, which fide will you be of? The earl, hav¬
ing gained his confidence, eafily direci:ed his judgment;
he carried him to the houfe, and got him to vote as he
pleafed. He ufed afterwards to fay, that none of his
friends had done as much as he, having literally bled for
the good of his country.

[3] Befides the periodical political papers, the debates
in parliament, Rouffet's Recueils, &c. in controverted
pointsI have chiefly had in view the following capital pam-
phlets. 1. The Cafe of the Hanover forces, and the Two
Vindications of it already mentioned, SecL III. note 24.
2. The Anfwer to the Cafe, intitled , The Intereft of Bn-

tain
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tain fteadilv purfued, by Mr. Horace, afterwards lord,
Walpole , 1744. 3. Mifcellaneous Thoughts on the pre-
fent Pofture both of Foreign and Domeftic Affairs, by
Lord Hervey, after he had quitted the miniftry, 1742.
4 . Factiors deredled by the Evidence of Fadts, 1743 ; with
a mafterly anfwer to this pamphlet, intitled, Ä Defence
of the People, 1744. 5. Apology for a late Refignation
(of lord Chefterfield), written without the concurrence of
the earl, but approved by him after itspublication , 1748;
and 6. Examhiation of the Prindples , and an Inquiry
into the Conducl, of the Two Brothers, in two parts, pub-
lifhed under the diredion of lord Granville, 1749.

I4 ] Fler father was Frederick Achatz de Schulenburg,
privy-counceüor to the duke of Brunfwick-Lunenburg,
iord of Srehler, Bezendorff, Angern, &c. &c. Her mo-
ther was Margaret Gertrude de Schulenburg, of the houfet > o"
of Embden, daughter to Guftavus Adolphus de Schulen¬
burg , privy councellor to the ele&or of Brandenburg, and
eldeit liiler of Mathew John count de Schulenburg, field-
marfhal general of the republic of Venice.

[5] 1t did not at firft promote the wifhed-for reftorati-
on of the prince of Orange to the dignity of hisanceftors.
1t was even reported, that when the marriage was com-
municated to the States General by Mr. Finch, the Britifh
minifter at the Hague , Mr. Boetzlaer, one of the nobles
of Holland, at the head of the anti ftadtholderian party,
received private affurances, that the king would not in-
terfere in the affairs of the prince. The States feemed
to be well convinced of this difpofition of the monarch;
and, in their anfwer to his majefty's letter , after exprelf-
ing their perfonal regard for the young prince, they de-
clared, that they would by no means confent to any alter-
atioa in their prefcnt form of government.

[6] Dr. Chenevix, his lordfhip's favorite chaplain,
was by him recommended to the prince of Orange to
teach him Englifh ; and by the interpofition of the bifhop
of London and the earl of Scarborough, was made firit
chaplain to the princefs. This appomtment , however,
met with confiderable oppofition from the minifter, to
whom, as well as to the queen, Dr . Chenevix had been
reprelented as ftrongiy devoted to lord Chefterfield, and
employcd by him in writing political pamphlets. The
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firft charge he openly avowed to Mr . Finch at the Hague ;
but the latter he abfolutely denied, and the queen was
convinced of his innocence. Mr . Duncan , the prince's
agent at the Britifh coart , was, on this and many other
occafions, very ufeful to Dr . Chenevix, from whom I re-
ceived this information.

[7] The warm fentiments of efteem and attachment
which he entertained for lord Cobham, undoubtedly ani-
mated his exprefiions, as they did thofe of their common
friend Mr. Pope in the following lines:

And you, brave Cobham, to the lateft breath,
Shall feel your ruling paflion ftrong in death :
Such in thofe moments as in all the paft,
" Oh! fave my country , heav'n !" ihall be your laft.

Stowe, the country refidence of that accomplifhed noble-
man, was at that time the feat of wit, tafte, and vir tue.
Lord Chefterfield, to the end of his life, remembered and
mentioued, wirh a degree of enthufiafm, the happy days
which he had paiTed in that delightful villa ; he contribut-
ed to its decorations, and was complimented by the neble
pofTeffor with a place among the few whom he admitted in
his temple of friendfhip.

[8] His grace faid, with ftill more feverity than wit,
" I am furprifed to hear fo much noife made about the re-
" moval of two noble lords from their commands in the
" army. It is true , there have been two lords removed,
" but only one foldier ; and therefore, when lords are
" pleafed to talk of foldiers having been turned out of
" their commiffions in the army, they ought not to talk
" in the plural number ." This farcafm ibon loft all its
force; two months only elapfed before lord Stair's regi-
ment was taken from him, and the next year the duke of
Argyll himfelf (hared the fame fate.

[9] This particular aecount was communicated to rae
by the bifhop of Wateriord , who had it from lord Scar-
borough himfelf.

[10] See Cafe of the Hanover forces, p. 10.

[11] This
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[i i ] This was pofitively afferted by the oppofition, and

barely denied by the minifterial writers, who not only give
no proof of their denial, but rather endeavour to juftify
what was laid to their charge. See Cafe of the Hanover
forces, p. 15, 16. and Interefl of Great Britain ßeadily pur-
fued , p. 52, 53. The afTertion of their antagonifts feems
to be fupportcd by the call that was made in both houfes
upon the minifters for the inftruclions fent to the Bririfh
envoy in Poland in 1729 (when Auguftus had a dangerous
auackof die diforder whichcarried him off fouryears later),
and by the refufal of the minifters to produce thofe inftruc-
tions. See Debates for 1735. Lord Chefterfield made the
motion in the houfe of lords for this communication, and
be fpoke warmly to fupport it. It ought, however, to be
obferved, that the date of thefe inftruclions was anterior
to the treaty of Vienna. At a period when the intereftsof
feveral courts were fo fluctuating, the inftructions fent in
1729 might have been very difFerent from thofe in 1733.

[12] 1fhall here fet down the oppofite accounts given
of that tranfadtion by the champions of the two parties.
" Our refident in Holland, " fays the author of the Cafe of
the Hanover forces, p/19 , 20. " had orders to be as loud
** and Importunate as pollible with the States, to enter with
" us into inftant meafures for the prefervation of the houfe
" of Auftria, and fetting a bound to the growing power
" of France . They gave him to underftand that they
** were very Willing to meet Iiis offers half way ; when, lo!
" it appeared he had no power to treat ." The States, an-
fwers the writer of the Interefl, &c. p. 52. 110ere informed
that the court of Vienna uoould take ca-e of Luxemburg only,
and leave the fecurity of the barrier in the Netherlanis to
the care of Great Britain and Holland ; and having in
Äugufl, 1733, received from their engineer a relatwn of
their barrier towr.s being in a ruinous condition, and deßitute
of troops, fuddenly agreed to negotiate, and, againß bis
majeßy's inßances, ßgrud , November n , an aß of neu-
trality with France. " Here again," replies the former
writer in his further Vindication, p. 74. " the author is
" wholly filent as to what paffed before this tranfacfion;
" for this acl of neutrality had been long in treaty before it
" came to be figned, and was aclually neceffitated by the

" conduä
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" ccnduct of England , which had refufed to fend over the
" 10,000 men it was by treaty obliged to provide for the
" fecurity of the barrier ." What can be faid to all this,
but Cui creditis, Quirites ? In the hiftory of the Nether-
lands, which I mentioned before , the Englifh are not re-
prefented ashavingbeen very preffing with the Dutch , to
diffiir.de them from a neutrality , vol. XIX . p. 161. Lord
State, in a French memorial addrefled fo the kingafter the
battle of Dettingen , fays, " In 1734 , I prefented to your
" majefty a plan to form an army upon the Mofelle,
" which would have rendered yoa the arbitrator of Eu-
" rope."

[13] Very oppofite again are the accounts of the two
parties. In the Interefl, &c . p. 35 . it is faid ; The tender
of their (England and Holland ) good offices was made to,
ötẑ readily accepted by , France ; but the emperor
rejeäed them for feveral months together—The language held
to the miniflry of France made an imprefßon upon the cardinal
de Fleury, and induced htm, for fear of a gener al war , to
haflen the negotiation with the Imperial court, and / etile the
articks of peace. No fuch thing , if we believe the writer
ofFaäion detetled, p. 31. " The minifter began to rnake
" propofals, and to offer his mediation to the courts both
" of Paris and Vienna .—The court of Vienna —feverely
' wour.ded —difdained to treatwith him any more , and—

" the anfwer made to thefe propofals by the king of
"France concluded in thefe words : 1 w II do my utmofl

endeavours in Germany to weaken my enemies; 1 have al-
' ready declared that I would not keep pojje/fion of any of the

" pkces Tßould take. Let England refi fatüfied with this
promife,—She would have pleafed me in her mediation, if
fhe had not at the fame time armed her/elf ';—but I would
oave her to know, that no power in Europe jhall give law ;
and this you may teil your maßer. —The peace was con¬
cluded with the Imperial court , in which we were in no

' degree confulted ." The Dutch hiftory is equally pofi-
t,ve that England had no fhare in the negotiation . Ibid.
P- 206.

[14] Fog 's Journal , Jannary 17, 1736 . Two other
latyrical papers , by the fame hand ; the one on the ears,
the other on the eyes , were likewife inferted on the 241(1
°f Januaryand ioth of April of the fame year . Thefe

Vol . I. S papers
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papers were fo well received, that they were re publifhed
at theend of the firft volume of Common Senfe, a perio-
dical paper, which we (hall foon have occafion tomention.

[15] In orte of lord Chefterfield's fpeeches in 1735,1
find the following words, which might appear prophetic, if
a dozen years were fufficient to eftablifh the reputation of
a prophet. " Before the flames (of war) can be extin-
" guifhed, I am afraid much blood will be fpilt, great
" princes muil fufFer, even queens rauft weep ; the con-
" du£l of rninifters muftbe inquired into, and fome muft
" meet with that punifhment thcy deferve, before that
" flame can be extinguifhed which has been raifed by
" their mifmanagement." Debates of the Houfe of
Lords, vol. IV. p. 456.

[16] Five acts of parliament, together with a feditious
paper, were inclofed in a bag of brown paper, with feve-
ral parcels of gun-powder. This was dropped 011 the
landing place between the court of the king 's bench and
that of Chancery, duringthe fittings of the two courts, and
by means of a match, feveral explofions were made, which
greatly terrified the audience, and might have been at-
tended with moft dreadful confequences. Fanaticifm, as
well as diffatisfaclion, was at the bottom of this foolilh,
new powder-plot. A non-juring clergyman was difcover-
ed to have been the contriver of this ridiculous affair: he
was.punifb.ed ; but as more people were fufpected of hav-
ing been concerned in it, a ftop was put to any further
profecution.

[17] From the report of the fecret committeein 1742,
it appeared, that from the year 1732, no lefs a fum than
fifty thoafand pounds had been lavifhed upon gazetteers,
couranteers, and other minifterial writers, now forgotten
as well as their pamphlets or weekly papers.
. [ 18] Leonidas, by Mr. Glover, printed by fubfcription
in 1737. :

['19J See the magazines and other periodical repofitories
of wit.

[20] The DifTertation upon Parties ; the Remarks lipon
the Hiftory of England, &c. by lord Bolingbroke.

[21 ) Fog's Journal ; the Craftfman ; Common Senfe;
Old England . The moft eminent members of the oppofi-
tion were concerned in thefe occafional papers. Thofeor

which
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which lord Chefterfield was the authpr, were oftner calcu-
lated to reform the manners, and promote tafte and virtue.

[22] The author and publifher of Manners, and fome
of the writers of the Craftfman.

[23] This might be true, were not juries fometimes
known to be biaffed by the prejudices of th'e times. It
has, befides, always been thought the character of a wife
adminiftration, to prevent crimes rather than to punifh
them.

[24] As I would not ' venture in this place to give any
extracl of this fpeech, I hope the readers will not be dif-
pleafed to fee it complete at the end of this colleclion.

[25] Many inftances might be alledged of this difpofi-
tion; the following, which I believe is not known, I fhall
give in the words of the bifhop of Waterford , in a letter
to me. " Lord Chefterfieid havingbeen fo condefcending
" as to come and pay a vifit to my wife and me at my
" country living, and fpeaking one evening at fupper of
" lady Sundon (bed-chamber woman to queen Caroline,
" and firft coufm to colonel' Dives my wife's father), told
" us a thing that furprifed us very much, which was, that
" through the influence of her ladyfhip, her majefty had
" it once in her thqughts to make Dr . Friend fecretary of
" ftate, though he was looked upon to be inclined to ja-
" cobitifm." This muft have happened at the beginning
of the reign of George II, for Dr . Friend , who was made
firft phyfician to the queen, died July 26, 1728.

[26] A deputation from the quakers having waited
upon the prince to folicit Iiis intereft in favour of their
tithing bill in 1735, he anfwered, " that as a friend to li-
" berty in general, and toleration in particular, he wi'ftied
" they might meet wich all proper favour,;but forhimfelf
" he never gavehisvote in parliament , and it did not be-
" come his ftation to influence bis friends, or direcT his
" fervants. To leave them entirely to their own con-
" fcience and underftanding was a rule he had hitherto
CC ■

prefcribed to bimfelf, and purpofed through his whole
" life to obferve." The reply fronv Andrew Pit , the man
who fpoke in the name of the body, was not lefs remark-
able. He faid, " May it pleafe the prince of Wales, I
" am greatly affedled with his excellent notions of libertv,

S 2 " ar'd
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" and am more pleaied with the anfwer he has given us,
" than if he had granted our requeft ."

[27] He had already diftinguifhed himfelf as an Imita¬
tor of Montefquieu in his new Perfian letters, and had the
principal fhare with lord Chefterfield in the periodical
paper called Common Senfe, a paper replete with excel-
lent leflons of moraKty delivered with judgment and wit,

[28] I am told that at lord Bolingbroke's firft inter¬
view with the prince, his lordihip, who was the firft at the
place of rendezvous, had taken up a book, in which he was
reading when H . R . H . came up ; upon which he haftily
rofe from hischair , and ftepping forward, his foot flipped,
and he was ready to fall down, when the prince fupporting
him faid, My lord, I hope this may be an omen of my fuc-
ceeding to raife you.

[29 ] See Cafe of the Hanover forces, and Vindication,
in feveral places. One of lord Chefterfield's bon motswas
current at the time. It was faid, that being one day in
the houfe of peers before it was fitting, he told fome lords
that he had found out an expedient for ever to get rid of
the pretender , by humbly requefting his majefty to refigß
Hanover to him, as then the Enghfh would never more
chufe a king from that place.

[30] The Orders enjoining the perfons who frequented
the prince's court to abftain from appearing at St. James's
had been, at the beginning of 1738, more ftriftly en-forced.

[31] The Spanifh proverb is well known, " War with
" all the world, but peace with England ."

[32] By that contraft it was ftipulated that the Englifh
fhould bepermitted to fend annually a fhipto the Spanifh
pofleflions in the South (eas, with negroes and other mer-
chandife, during a term of thirty years.

[33 ! The procraftinations of the Spanifh court are ac-
knowledged in Rouffet's Recueil, &c. tom. XIII . p. 2.
printed in 1740, and containing the principal pieces re¬
lative to this negotiation. It is there pofitively afferted,
that the BritiiTi minifter was duped by thofe of the oppo-
fue court, ' and his impatience was only equalled by their
afFefted delays.

[34] This
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[34] This fpeech of lord Chefterfield's is one of thofe
wbich were chofen by Rouflet to be inferted in his Recueil,
as containing the principal argumenta urge'd by the Eng-
lifh in fupport of their pretenfions ± but the tranflation is
by no means wcrthy of the original.

[35] Upon the divifion, there were of the members pre-
fent 71 content and 58 not content, and of the proxies 24
content and 16 not content. The total majority was
therefore only 21.

[36] As Sir Robert 's and lord Chefterfield' s houfes were -
fituated oppofite to each other in St. James's fquare, lord
Scarborough was often feen going directly from the friend
to the minifter ; and fuch was the opiaion entertained by
both of his integrity , that he never met on this account
with the leaft controul or cenfure from either.

[37] He had two ftrokes of apoplexy or palfy, which,
in the opinion of lord Chefterfield, confiderably äffcdted
both his body and his mind.

[38] His body was found furrounded with feveral
books, which he had brought into the room, and piled
about him, with the piftol in his mouth.

[39! I have firfficient authority to contradier, the re-
ports that were fpread about the caufe of this fatal refo-
lution. The friend who knew him beft, confidered it
merely as the effect of fome diftemper . Suicide never
had'an advocate in lord Chefterfield, but he was temperate
in his cenfures, and ready tp make allowances for it.

[40] See Letter CCX1I. to his fon.
[41] There is fomething very delicate, even in pointof

language, in the following fentence. " We have not
"been injured, but we have been flighted, which is
" woife becaufe a flight proeeeds always from con-
" tempt, whereas an injury proeeeds often from fear."

[42] " As to the penfion," fays the author of Faäion
deteäed, p. 59, 60. " it is a bill allowed in private by all
" parties to be impoflible to take fffect --— it is for the
" intereft of the public it fliould never pafs into a law,
" and was never defired by any man of fenfe that it
" fliould; and yet it is for the intereft of the public that
" it fliould be frequently propofed in the houfe of com-
" mons."

[43J 0^
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[43] One morning, fays the bifhop of Waterford , that

I was with him, his lordfhip was exprefling how much he
was concerned that I was fo long without having better
preferment , he at once told me in his joking manner;
Well , I have juft thought of a way, by whicli I am füre
you' ll fucceed with Sir Robert ; go and teil him from me
that I will accept of the lord lieutenancy of Ireland, I
am fure he will then procure you a good living from thecrown.

[44] Too anxious for the public weal,
Sufpend, my lord, the noble ftrife ;

Oh ! think , while Britain claims thy zeal,
Thy friends and Britain claim thy life.

Thy generous, free, exalted mind,
Infpir'd with freedom's facred flame,

Glows with fach warmth for human kind,
The heat impairs thy manly frame.

Happy the man whom reafon draws
To fettle in the golden mean ;

Who fcorns fantaftic fortune 's laws,
And laughs at flatt'ry 's gaudy train.

Who eagle-like from virtue 's height
The lefs'ning pomp of courts furveys,

Or like the bee, with happy flight,
Amidfl: the fweets of beauty plays.

Thus have I, at the noontide hour,
In fenates feen thee great appear,

Ere night reclin'd, beneath the bow'r
Repeat thy vows in Myra 's ear.

So the great thunderer above
(The rebel fons of earth fuppreft)

Flew on the filver plumes of love,
To find repofe on Leda 's breaft.

[45] Cafe
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f̂ cj Cafe of Hanover forces, p. 21— 24.
I46] In a letter to his fon (CCLIX), he compares that

prince's court to that of Auguftus, and adds, that in his
capital" he would fee, füll as wtll as Horace did at
" Rome, how ftates are defended by arms, adorned by
" manners, and improved by laws." In return , this dar-
ling fon was received with great civility by the Pruflian
monarch; and I am told, that upon the reprefentation of
fome of his courtiers concerning the difadvantages of his
'birth, he anfwered with warmth ; Were he lord Chefter-
field'sdog, I would have him treated in the moft diftin-
guifhed manner.

[47] Sifter tp the cardinal of that name, and herfelf
the great proteclrefs of men of letters and wit.

[48] The opinion entertained of the Englifh atthe firft
breaking out of the war, is in a moft lively manner ex-
prefTed in the fubjoined extract of a letter, dated Bour-
deaux, March 6, 1740. " Que dites-vous des Anglois ?
" Vbyez comme ils couvrent toutes les mers. C'eft une
" grande baieine ; et to' um fub peftore poffidet cequor. La
" reine d'Efpagne a appris ä toute l'Europe un grand
" fecret, c'eft que les Indes qu'on croyoit attachees ä
" l'Efpagne parcent mille chaines ne tiennent qu'äun fil."
This came from a Frenchman , but that Frenchman was
Montefquieu. See his letter to the marquis Nicolini,
printed 1767, p. 29.

[49] See lord Bathurft's fpeech in the debate December
4, 1741.

[50] This isaffirmed in a much ftronger manner in the
„ well-known pamphlet afcribed to lord Granville, and en-

titled, Examination of the Principles, &c. of the Two
Brothers, &c. p. 4.

[51] What lord Chefterfleld's fentiments were on this
occafion appears from the following extract of oüe of his
lordfhip's letters. " Your friend, but not our friend, is
" fetout to-day for his country-feat—torn from the hing
" by the majority of parliament, and at the fame time
' loaded with frefh marks of his favour, fuch as the title

of earl, a confiderable penfion, places for his friends and
dependents.—His retreat does not look as if it would be
a very quiet one—" Our earl was heated when \v

wrote this. He afterwards did more juftice to the p-
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qualities of his antagonift . It fnews howevcr that bis op-pofition was founded on principle. He certainly was inearneft in the part he took in the debates about the in-demnification bil!.

[52] " Sixteen unfortunatc and inglorioua years fince" his removal have already written his elogium." Thiswas indifputably true in 1758. See Catalogue of R.oyaland Noble Aiuhors, vol. II. p. 132.[53] This was moft ingenioufly done in the applicationrnade of Tully 's farnous comparifon between Caefar andAntony with his atTociate, at the head of the above-men-tioned pamphlet. " An vos eftis ulla re cum eo compa-" randi ? Fuit in illo ingenium, ratio, memoria, literae," ciirä, ccgitatio, diligentia. Multos annos regnare medi-" tatus, magno labore quod cogitarat , effecerat ; muneri-" bus, monumentis, congiariis, multitudinem imperitam" delenierat, fuos prsemiis, adverfarios clernentise fpecie" devinxerat—quid nuilta ; attulerat jam Übers civitati," partim metu , partim paüentia , confuetudinem ferviendi." Cum illo ego vos dominandi cupidine comparare pof-" furri, caeteris vero rebus nullo modo eftis comparandi."Cicero Philippic.
[54] The following information I reeeived from thebifhop of Waterford . " Lord Chefterfield fpoke to me of" him asofone who had not been true to his party . He" faid, that the laft time that he was at a large meeting of" the moft confiderable members of the oppofition, to" clear himfelf of the fufpicions he lay under, he declared" to them in a folemn manner that he was for the broad" bottom in the largeft fenfe, and that he would never" take any ftep without acqu'ainting them of it : upon" which it was obferved, that as they could not alwaysfC meet together, a particular perfon ftiould be appointed" to take his information, and in confequence the duke*' of Argyll was named and agreed to ; but Mr . Pulteney" never went to him afterwards." Very different ac-counts of this remarkable Conference are given by the au-thor of Faßion detetled, &c. p. 45. and the author of theanfwer, entitled, A Deferne ofthe peopk, &c. p. 83. Butthe latter feems more confiftent, and agrees beft with lordChefterfield's aecount.

r$c;] Earl of Eath.
[56] Thus
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[56] Thus he wrote to bis favourite chaplain irame-

diately on the revolution. " The public has affigned me
" different employments, and among others that which
" you mention (the lord lieutenancy of Ireland), but I have
" been ofFered none, I have afked for none, and I will ac-
" cept of none, tili I fee a little clearer inro matters than
" I do at prefent. I have oppofed meafures, not men, and
" the change of two or three men only is not a fufficient
" pledgetome that meafures will be changed, nay rather
" an indication that they will not, and I am füre no era-
" ployment whatfoever (ball prevail with me to fupport
" meafuresI have fojuftly oppofed. A good confcience is
" in my mind a better tbing than the beft employment,
" and I will not have the latter, tili I can keep it with the
" former: when that can be, I fhall not decline a public
" life, though in truth more inclined to a private one."
What may appear dark in this letter, which was dated
March6, 1742, will foon be cleared up from his lordfhip's
conftant oppolition to burthenfome continental meafures,
which he looked lipon as the Compound effefts of felf-
intereft and intoxication. In the pamphlet which I have
already quöted fo often, as containing our earl's political
creed, I find thefe words : " The parliament met under
" the greateft concern and aftonifhment at the Hanover
" neutrality, at the Spaniards reigning triumphant over
M the Mediterranean, at the inacYivity of our fleet there ;
" with the moft fenfible concern for the deplorable
" fituation to which the houfe of Auftriä was reduced,
" and with the moft fincere difpofition to a£t vigoroufly
" and effe£tually in her behalf. But nobody was fan-
" guine, I fhould fay defperate, enough to irnagine that
" this mighty enterprife could be accomplifhed by the
" flrength or at the expence of England alone !" Cafe
of the Hanover forces, p. 43.

[57] It is entitled , An Ode to a great Number of Great
Men lately made, and contains among others the following
ftanzas:

See a new progeny defcends
From heaven of Britain's trueft friends,

O Mufe, attend my call!
To
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To one qf thefe direcl my flight -
Or, to be fure that we are right,Direä : it to them all.

But firft to C— fain you'd fing,
Indeed he's neareft to the king,

Yet carelefs how you ufe him :
Give him, I beg, no labour'd lays,
He will but promife if you pleafe,

And laugh if you abufe him.

Then (butthere 's a vaft fpace betwixt)
The new-made e— of B— comes next,

Stiff in his populär pride :
His ftep, his gait, defcribe the man,
They paint him better than I can,

Waddling from fide to fide.

Each hour a different face he wears,
Now in a fury, now in tears,

Now laughing, now in forrow,
Now he'Ucommand, and now obey,
Bellows for liberty to-day,

And roars for power to-morrow.

At noon the Tories had him tighr,
With ftauncheft Whigs he fupp'd at night,

Each party thought t ' have won him :But he himfelf did fo divide,
Shuffled and cut from fide to fide,

That now both parties fhun him.

See yon old dull important lord,
Who at the long'd-for money board

Sits firft, but does not lead :
His younger brethren all things make,
So that the treafury 's like a fnake,

Whofe tail impels the head.

The valiant C—, valorous S—,
Britain's two thunderbolts of war,

Still ftrike my ravifh'd eye;
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Bat oh ! their ftrength and fpirit's flown,
They , like their conqu' ring fwords, are grovvn

Rufty by lying by.

More changes better times this ifle
Demands, oh ! Chefterfield, Argyll,

To bleeding Britain bring 'em ;
Unite all hearts, appeafe each ftorm,
'Tis yours fuch actions to perform,

My pride mall be to fing 'em.

[58] He meant lord Hervey , who in fpeaking againft
this bill, and on many other occafions, had defended the
late minifter. He continued fo to do, after he had loft,
ander the prefent adminiftration, his place of lord privy
feal.

[59J The motion to exonerate the nation of the charge
and bürden of the mercenaries, was introduced by lord
Chefterfield's kinfman, the earl of Stanhope, fon to the
great minifter of the fame name.

[60] See the French letter, which his lordfhip wrote
to the king on refigning his employments, and which was
printed in Germany . It deferves to be preferved on many
accounts, and will therefore be inferted at the end of the
volume.

[61] " The pacific minifters were the men who oppofed
" this pacific meafure, in which both the king , bjmfelf,
" and Granville, would have willingly confented if it had
" notbeen rejedted by them, to whom it was fent over for
" their approbation. You will hardly think it poifible
" for the two brothers to have been the authors of con-
" tinuing the war, which might have been happily and
" honourably ended at that time—much lefs that they
" (hould be able, at the fame time, not only to conceal this
" faft, but to charge it on their rival with fuccefs—This
" was followed by the ftrongeft oppofition to the treaty of
" Worms. Examination of the principles, &c. of the
two brothers, p. 8, 9.

[6z] Apology for a late refignation, p. 5.
[63] He inveighed in a particular manner againft the

Pamphlet called the Cafe of the Hanover forces, from
whence
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whence he faid the fpeakers on the other fide, and in parti-cular Mr. Pitt , derived their principal arguments.

[64] Soon afterwards earl of Egmont.
[65] Lord Morton, in hisfpeech, made a handfome en-comium of the late minifter. He commended his charac-

ter as a friend, his abiüties as a ftatefman. He regrettedhis lofs, and exclaimed againft thofe who had deprived his
country of fuch a fupport. As the minifters complainedof the fcurrility and abufe with which their conducV and
perfons were afperfed in weekly Übels, he feverely ar-
raigned them for having introdueed and encouraged that
Hcentioufnefs of public prints, and condemned them to
fuffer unpitied that pain which they had inflicled upon their
predeceflors, and by their example teach their fucceflbrs,
that every &t\ of wickednefs at laft is pradtifed againft itsinventor.

[66] The motion for prefenting an addrefs to the kingon that occafion, was made by the earl of Orford, who
fpoke for the firft time in the houfe of' peers, andanimad-
verted upon the new miniftry, for not having been the firft
introducers of fuch an addrefs. He exprefled in warmand affecling terms his gratitude and zeal for a mafter
whom he had ferved fo long, and fo tenderly loved.

[67] Burnet's Memoirs of his own times, vol. II. p.522.
[68] See Plut . in Phccyon.
[60] " Nec vero me fugit, quam fit acerbum, parentum" fcelera filiorum pcenis lui. Sed hoc prseclare legibus" comparatum eft, ut Caritas liberorum amiciores parentes" reipublicse redderet . Itaque Lepidus crudelis in liberos," non is qui Lepidum hnftemjudicat ." Epift. ad Bruturri

XVI. And in XIX . " Videtur ipfe illüd crudele, quod ad*' liberos qui nihil meruerunt , pcena pervenit, fed id et an-" tiquum eft, et omnium civitatum ; fiquidem etiam
Themiftoclis liberi eguerunt ."
[70] This book was publifhed for the firft time in the

beginning of 1745 ; it was reprinted in 1746, and the laftedition appeared in 1748. The copy of this edition be-longing to Dr . Birch and bequeathed to the Britifh Mu-ieum, was a prefent to him frort) the author . This Per¬
formance is mentioned by the faid friend as " a fingle work" indeed, and compofed at a very early age, but decifive
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" of a grand queftion of law, and fan&ion of govern-
" ment, the grounds of which had never before been
" ftated with due precifion." See Dr . Birch's dedication
to Charles Yorke, efq- then attorney general, prefixed to
theLetters, Speeches, &c. of lord Cbancellor Baconpublifh-
ed by him and printed in 1763.

[71] The Biographical Diclionary, and Parliamentary
Regifter, place Mr. Haramond 's death in 1742.

[72] Love ekgies written in 1732, publifhed in 1743.
The preface will be found arnong his lordfhip's mifcelia-
neous pieces. The reafon why the noble editor did not
put his name to the publication, may have been his
friend's encomium of him in the following ftanzas of the
13th elegy :

Stanhope in wifdom as in wit divine
May rife and plead Britannia's glorious caufe -,

With fteady rein his eager wit confine,
While manly fenfe the deep attention draws.

Let Stanhope fpeak his lift'ning country 's wrong,
My humble voice fhall pleale one pärtial maiUj

For her alone 1 pen my tender fong,
Securely Utting in his friendly fhade.

Stanhope fhall come and grace his rural friend,
Delia fhall wonder at her noble gueft :

With blulhing awe the riper fruit commend,
And for her hufband's patron cull the beft.

I73] This appears from feveral of his letters ; and in
particular from the following extract of one to his friend
baron de Kreuningen at the Hague , dated July 7, 1752.
" I will maintain to the face of all the pedants in the uni-
" verfe, that Pope's epiftles and fatires have all the good
" fenfe and precifion of Horace 's, with a thoufand times
" more wit." See letters in this collecfion, book I. Let.
XCVIII.

[74] Epilogue to the fatires written in 1738. Under
triefe lines ftands this r.ote of the learned prelate, whofe
illuftrations adorn the works of his friend. " Philip earl

"of
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*' of Chefterfield , commonly given by writers of all par-
" ties for an example to the age he lives in, of fuperior
" talents and public virtue ;" to 'which I fhall add die fol-
lowing lines from the bifhop's ingenious friend Dr.Brown,
in his effay prefixed to Mr. Pope's fatires, wherein he fays
that poet

" Now with a mufe more facred and refin'd
" Calls forth a Chefterfield's or Lonfdale's mind."

[75] See Mr. Pope's epiftle on the charadters of women.
[76] " Her grace defires Mr . Glover and Mr. Mallet

" may write the hiftory of the duke of Marlborough, that
" it may be known to the world how truly the late duke
" wifhed that juftice fhould be done toall mankind, who,
" her grace was fure, left king James with great regret,
" at a time when it was piain it was with hazard to him-
" fdf , and if he had been like the patrhts of the prefent
" times, he might have been all that an ambitious man
" could have hoped for, by aflifting king James to fettle
" popery in England . Her grace fays fhe fhould be ex-
" tremely obliged to the earl of Chefterfield, who never
" had any call to give himfelf any trouble about her., if he
" would comply with her very earneft requeft, which is,
" that he will direft the two perfons above-mentioned,
" who are to write the faid hiftory, which fhe is extreme-
" ly delirous fhould be done well. Her grace defires that
" no part of the faid hiftory be in verfe, and that it may
" not begin in the ufual form of hiftories, but onlyfrom
" the revolution. And fhe direcls that the faid hiftory
" fhall, before it is printed, have the approbation of the
" earl of Chefterfield, and all her executors, &c." Her
grace's intentions were however completely fruftrated.
Mr . Glover foon defifted from this undertaking , and re-
figned his fhare to his colleague Mr. Mallet. This lad
gentleman , very equal to the tafk, and abundantly für-
nifhed with family papers, foreign intelligence, and all
kind of private Information, died in 1765, without hav-
ing made any great progrefs in the work ; at leaft very
few fragments were found amorig his papers.

[77] This worthy minifter unhappily exchanged the
olive for the laurel, being killed in 174.6 at the battle ofRocoux.

[78] The
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[78] The allied army, commanded by marflial Wade,
was compofed of 22,000 Englifh, 16,000 Hanoverians,
12,000 Auftrians, and 35,000 Dutch, in all, 85,000, the
fineft troops that ever were brought into the field. The
French left marfhal Saxe with a body only of 38,000
men, their garrifons being . .totally drained of troops, and
wholly unprovided for a hege. Conduft of the two bro-
thers, p. 13, 14.

[79] See the Conducl of the two brothers, &c. p. 14, 15.
[80] This was ftrongly expreffed in the following

French lines, which came from the campof the enemy :
" Dans les plaines de Lifle exemptes de carnage,
" II eft un camp fameux en illuftres guerriers ;
" Bellone chaque jour les conduit au fourage,
" Et leur donne du foin en guife de lauriers."

The French garrifon at Lifle difplays their wit, at the ex-
pence of the inaftive vvarriors they could fee from their
walls. Harlequin was introduced upon the ftage, ftrutting
along with great pomp, and in a characteriflic drefs, with
a bandle of letters under each arm. Being afked what
he had under the right, he anfwered Orders, and what un¬
der the left, with equal folemnity, counter-orders. This , I
am told, was exaclly the facl, except that both the Orders
and counter-orders were in the fame letters ; the former in
the body, and the latter in the poftfcript.

[81] " His lordlbip told me once that many lies had
" been told of him to the king, and with fuch circumflan-
" ces, that he was not furprifed that his majefty believed
" them." Letter from the bifhop of Waterford.

NOTES
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